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CONTEMPORARY DANCING, THINKING, MAKING. BASED IN LONDON,
WORKING INTERNATIONALLY
ABOUT
My work focuses on production, fundraising, communications and management in the
creative industries with a specialty in producing and touring contemporary art and dance;
my projects have been delivered and toured extensively across Europe, Asia, the Americas
and Africa most notably as Producer with Igor + Moreno.
Igor + Moreno is a London based contemporary dance company directed by Igor Urzelai and
Moreno Solinas. Since forming in 2012, we have extensively toured across the globe to Europe,
the Americas, Africa and Asia.
Recent nominations include Total Theatre Award for Dance and National Dance Awards. We
have been promoted in many international dance platforms including Aerowaves, National
Italian Dance Platform and the British Council Showcase. Igor + Moreno are Associate Artists
of The Place (UK) and TIR Danza (Italy).
We make work about people and what makes us such special animals; the work is
characterised by our interest in the moving body and the immediacy of action as a vehicle
for meaning, ideas and desires. Across all our works we try to create a frame to share our
views without dictating a single reading, instead creating space for reflection for the viewer.
WORK
Gallery installation based on Andante (working title) (2019) | Interactive and durational installation,
where the public ‘activate’ the space, no performers required though performative interventions may
occur | Currently booking Season 2019/20 onward.
CAN’T (working title) (2019) | Full length solo dance show for theatre and non-theatre spaces; we ask:
how can a performer who stays on one spot generate an experience for small to large scale? |
Currently booking Season 2019/20 onward.
Andante (2017) | 75 minute quartet for theatre about slowing down and sensing in a theatre filled with
smoke | Available for touring.
A Room For All Our Tomorrows (2015) | 60 minute duet for theatre about the secret lives we all possess
when we are close to others | Available for touring.
Idiot-Syncrasy (2013) | 60 minute duet for theatre, performed over 100+ times internationally; “We
started with wanting to change the world with a performance. We felt like idiots.”| Available for touring.

